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 Systemic complications

pneumonia, ARDS

myocardial infarction

 Surgical procedure specific complication

anastomotic leaks, ischemia, stricture

chylothorax

recurrent laryngeal N. injury

dysphagia, reflux, delayed emptying,

dumping



Risk factors

 Age

 Compromized pulmonary function(COPD)

 Malnutrition

 Renal and hepatic dysfunction

 Emergency surgery

 Cf. benign vs malignant

 Co-morbid (diabetes, obese…)





Mortality

 Overall in-hospital mortality/ overall 30-
day mortality

 Major risk: pneumonia, age, anastomotic
complications

 Minor: ascites, age, diabetes, neoadjuvant
therapy, renal dysfunction, hepatic 
dysfunction

 Lower volume hospital(4-10)/high volume 
(9-40)



systemic complications

Pulmonary complications 
pneumonia
COPD exacervation
ARDS
pulmonary thromboembolism

 Preop resp rehabilitation
 postop lung expansion maneuver
 oral hygiene, bronchial toilet
 pain management
 special caution on neck incision patient
 High incidence on thoracotomy, low in minimal invasive 

surgery(MIS)



Aspiration

recurrent n. injury

anastomotic stricture

hiatus narrowing

pylorus narrowing

post-extubated state

regurgitation



Cardiac

 AF: 

esophagectomy and postop AF: 
significantly higher rates of pul cx, 
anastomotic leaks, mortality rates

 MI: 



Procedure specific complications

 Conduit complication (anastomotic leak, 
ischemia, stricture)- reduced conduit 
perfusion(upto 70%)

 Nerve injury

 Lymphatic leak(chylothorax)

 Diaphragmic hernia

 Airway injury

 Tracheoesophageal injury

 Splenic injury



Avoiding Complications
-Surgical Parameters

 The conduit(usually stomach) needs to

be:
– Well-vascularized

– Adequately mobilized (reduce tension) 

– Treated gently

– Ischemic portion resected

 The anastomosis needs to be:
– Sufficiently wide

– Closed securely (water-tight)



Surgical Factors Proposed as
Affecting Anastomosis

 Anatomical Location (neck, chest)
– Physical constraints

• Space
• Tension
• Distance (available proximal esophagus)

 Type of operation (open vs MIE)
 Conduit used (whole vs tube)
 Trauma while handling the conduit
 Technique (incorporating mucosa, no excessive sutures) 
 Coverage of anastomosis (omentum)
 Surgeon’s experience
 Blood loss
 Running suture vs. interrupted vs. 2 layers









Patient Factors that May Affect
Anastomosis

 Nutritional status (albumin/pre-albumin)
 Prior radiation +/-chemotherapy
 Diabetes
 Vascular disease
 Hypotension
 Hypoxemia
 Obesity/Body and neck habitus
 Gender
 Smoking history
 Prior gastric or esophagael surgery



Anastomotic Methods

 Hand-sewn

 Linear-stapled

 Circular-stapled

 Hybrid



leaks

 Decreaed conduit perfusion(70%) on 
proximal end of gastric conduitbreakdown, 
leak,stricture

 Esophageal resection후 5-40%

(mortality: 2-12%)

 Factors 
 anastomosis technique(hand/stapled/hybrid)

 Location of anastomosis(neck vs chest)

 Type of conduit(stomach vs colon vs jejunum)

 Location of conduit(orthotopic vs heterotopic)





Price et al. Ann thorac surg 2013;95:1154-61 



Leaks

 Cervical(12.3%) > thoracic(9.3%) 
anastomosis (odds ratio 3.43)

 no mortality difference, 

 high morbidity on mediastinal drainage



Price et al Ann Thorac Surg 2013;95:1154-1162



Analysis of 432 Anastomosis

Price et al Ann Thorac Surg 2013;95:1154-1162



Leaks management

 Thoracic anastomotic leaks are more likely to 
require re-exploration

 Endoscopic stenting/transluminal vacuum 
therapy

Basic principle
 Vulnuerable to hypotension
 Adquately drainage(CT for extraluminal

collection)
 NG tube and NPO
 Systemic antibiotics(antifungal)







Endoscopic Vaccum Therapy



Conduit ischemia

 9% (minor ~ complete loss)

 Similar on gastric pull up and colon 
interposition(10.4 vs 7.4%)

 Early endoscopy

 Rapid deteriorating course with evidence of 
septic shock

 Surgical removal(gastrectomy) and 
esophageal diversion(gastostomy, adequate 
drainage, antibiotics, closure of hiatal defect)



Anastomotic stricture

 9-40%
 Conduit ischemia or recurrent disease
 Dysphagia, odynophagia, aspiration, inadequate 

dietary intake and malnutrition
 Conduit malperfusion/ischemia or surgical 

technique, anastomotic leak
 Gastric pull-up > colon
 Modified Collad or hybrid < hand sewn or circular 

stapler
 Tx: endoscopic dilatation

local recurrence; surgery, CTx, RTx



Incidence of Strictures



Johansen et al. Ann Surg 2009. 250; 667-673







Recurrent Laryngeal Nerve injury

 Hoarseness, dyspnea, aspiration 
pneumonia

 Prompt laryngoscopy, swallowing 
evaluation

 Vocal cord injection

 51Pt( 41% recover for 1year, 4 recover in 
2year)



Chylothorax

 0-8% incidence(mortality upto 18%)

 Prophylactic ligation effect ?

 Elimination of enteral nutrition,TPN, 
octreotide, fluid supply

 >10mL/kg over 5 days





Dysphagia

 Mostly mostly anastomotic stricture, also 
functional

 65%



Delayed gastric emptying

 50%

 truncal vagotomy

 Gastric outlet procedure(pyloromyotomy, 
pyloroplasty) - Botox



Reflux

 Disruption, loss of normal antireflux
mechanism (LES, angle of His, diap sling)

 Direct anastomosis with no sphincter like 
mechanism

 Positive intraabdominal/negative 
intrathoracic pressure

 Impaired conduit mortility

 Impaired esophageal remnant motility



Dumping syndrome

 50%, vagotomy

 Early onset(10-30min): rapid transit 
hyperosmolar gastric contents into the 
small bowel

 Late onset(1-3Hr): hypoglycemia due to 
profound insulin response to CHO

 Tx: frequency↑, size↓of meal

 sugar reduction, fluid restriction, 
octreotide



Diaphragmatic hernia


